
DOWN IN THE DUST,

f It worth while that we jitl a br illier
hi lend on the rouh Mud nf life?
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turn trm.
For specific rate and time of

of train implication BhouKl lo made
to ticket ;i''ent, to TouriHt Agent,
Kooiu III, IJrouil Station, rbihtdel-phia- .

Special Reduced Rate Excursion to the

Ocean grove Camp Meeting via

Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the benefit of those desiring
to visit Oceiin Grove (Asbury l'urk)
during tho Krcat tump meeting, tlie
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will, on AugiiRt 2:2. Hell excursion
tickets to that point from stations
uauioil below at the Tery low rates
quoted.

These tickets will be cood for pas-sing- e

to l'hiladelphia or train named
below, thence or regular traiuH of
that dav to Ocean Grove (Asbury
l'ark)

Time.

Leave Williamsport
Sunbury
Adamsburg
Uoavortown
Middleburg
Selinsgrove

Harrisburg
Arrive Philadelphia

A.M.
H.15
9.48
8.27
8.32

8.48
U.ll

Jc. 9.0'J
11.40
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Tickets will bo good for return
passage- - on regular trains until Au
gust 2'. inclusive, and will permit of
utop-of- f at Philadelphia within limit

Choir Convention.

Tho eigth Annual Snyder county
Choir Convention will be hold at
usual pi iice near Freeburg on Satur- -

voiut: iy .verso
Hponseby A. Potter, L' '.. A

number of Musical organizations
will participate. Lovers of music
are cordially invited.
W. Freyman, Sec. W. Moyeh, Pres.

TMKTKEN VEAltS EXl'EUIENCE.
MiLLKit's Falls, Mass. "During

the past thirteen years," said Mr. W.
A. Johnson of this place, "my wife
lias been Hick from kidney liver
complaint and ulceration of the
stomach. At each time she lias tak-

en Dr. Duvld Keuuedy's Favorite
Remedy, it cured her., It is a
family medicine with usaud many of
our neighbors."

Reduced Rates to the Seashore.

The nest of the Pennsylvania
Ilailroad Company's select excur-hion- s

to Atlantic City, Cape May,
Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon,
Anplesea, Wild wood and Holly
Bench be run on Thursday, Au-

gust 15.

The tickets will permit of a tay
of nearly two weeks ; and a choice
of either of seashore poiuts
named above will be allowed. A
special t rain of parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg on the
above-mentione- d date at 8. 50 A. M.
and time from other stations
will be ns follows :
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Pittsburg 10 00
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Stop for dinner.

A special train will leave Mark
Street W harf at 7.30 P. M., Auguiv
word of it. ' li il I tu'ii mriTrir.": .

Jioard It. IVrliips he wasn't to lih'imj,
niter all."

ud Theodora went vigorously ou
with the pear tuarmiiliulc. until the
old clock in the coiner Htruoli eleven,
nud then whe poured out it cili ut
ehoitolate nud ran up btuirs to her
father'a room.

Mr. Jteed satboforo his study-table- ,

with his temples resting on his" hands,
his elbows umou the oh no of books
and papers. Theo went to his side ut
once and laid her baud on Lis he id.

"Papa," hhe said wistfully, "is
your neuralgia worae ?"

"Very much worse, Theo," he auiJ,
lifting his pam-glaze- d eyes to her
ener, iuuitiouiu young faoe. "1
do not believo that 1 can preach to-
morrow ; I do not believe that 1 cau
ever prepare a sermon."

Theodora looked aghast.
"Hut, papa," said she. "what cau

von do? Old Do ;tor Denton is out of
town, nod "

"My dear,"' m d tho poor clergy
rant), pressing hi hands to hit throb-bio- ?

temples, "yon must send a note
to Mr. Herrey, sud ask him to oftieiate
iu niv place, as a epccinl fsvor."

"Who in Mr. Uervey?" Mid Theo-dor- s.

"I don't know.V sighed Mr. Heed.
"I only know tint he ws to be nt t

Windticld thin week., Most probably
he will bo nt tin- - Ktnr Hotel."

"Very well, pupa,'' said Theodora,
feigning a elieerfnlncM Hint she was
very fur from feeling "Drink your
chocolate, now; there's a darling, mid
don't fret yourself the leant bit in tin)
world, anil I will e tint all arrange-
ment nre niaile. "

Sn she ran ilii.vn stairs and set her-eel- f

to tliifjkifi.
A Mlli't itute nui't be fottnd for the

Morrow' pulpit, and here it wna 12
n'eloek on Kutur.liiv.

She sat. do'.vii ii'i'l wrDfe a little uote.
ennlt iti'' t'n

A ..nee t. untie ti

, earefnilv eopvin

Mr.
f.iv

II"
llli.l

'iotiury tuoro
error.

tliiin

the whole, wit belated iti life
of sputtering little biot which fell,
n-- i if "of tiinlii'i- - nfotvHt.l," diroetly
iicrot-- s thi' seeoli I line.
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And after -- 'itisfviiin h'Tvl' tlmt it

;:i nil iptilc ri ilit. the curried it h;T-el- f

t,. the Stir Hotel.
Mr. lb rv-- y w.u not ic ; li t lu't been

in Mm'.- nioi aiiu .

i'.ut they would j;ive him the in.lc
directly nti hi nrrival ; s i Theodora
Inli ne I home u ii'i, an 1 in the c mr-- e

of the illt' l'tlooll II boy tl'o'll till- - hotel
brut! ;!it a e ird, on one hide of w hich
wim i ifjrivi'l "'letity Ilervcv," wiiiie
np-ii- i the (.i'i-- r wis writt-i- i tii.t words,
"With tl;i er it et ple;.s;ire."

An I Ih" mitii'ter'a i ut iiter, "utt
ll.cl ililile t 'l lt f !it iiitetl!," ri;t-t- l ll

VJ Mir o l 1; :i . collected the ni;ie
i li tits for ii Mihid, mall i pei.-- jiie
laimid bitk-- d ii I. f of bread, which a

lleht :i 11 w'u.t Its sen foiitli.
.show htm tint e i.ititrv qirls

iti l.T-t.in- d viol houe!i':i pia.'," siil
i'heo I., her - if.

Mr. Ki e 1 wiis not iibh; t leave hi- -

sof.i th': p. rt m jftiiti, .,,) I'heo p'tt o:i
h'jr I'i'. tty b'u ' fi:id white musiiu dress
uti 1 the e.tp.y h i' with the ro-e- - tiint
I nil 0 her il"ii('iit; co'iip'. toti so ,

n!i went to cIikiyIi, r I i r t

emu i n it t i" t toie w is I t hprct I 'or
t ne Co!. I iliti tier, mii I t ho im .tee pot si :u- -

t in ; on t he stove.
Ti,.' c'i'tl h full.
Mr. It- - rvev iv.is n i isirr; ltiui in irv in

tin' t lieulo icil li fiz 'in, im I niriiosl
every one in Win liield li i 1 h 'nr I o!
him. so tint there wn n hick of an
:ut lie!iee.

tl I'.ut to Thcnliir'lN inelY'.ble dis.MiV,
tl t he t ill yoitn ; in in w!io witike.l so coin-- b

1. 1 i y out m tin! phitiot'iu wa-- i no
other than til" frank-t'iiee- d person who
hud stood.on hr kitoheu threshold.

am i "i 'Jiovorueurdher Ulj.ls-JUW---
tr,triof-- 5,,,, lent
l,giicsis.
L I'nder the slia low of the roie, hhe
Mtirned ro'ider mill.
t "Oil, my toll;lte my tlti'ileiiV
toiiue !" hlie Mi l, Iruucticiiliy, to iter-lsel'- '.

"I iilwaya knew it tvoul I leu I

me into ti'.ittblel Wh.it tUUit he hive
C thoil-ht'.- '"

j And, us i n ti v be itiferted, i

'devotions .ilie'it Mie w is ia reality u
Jsweet, siticetM little Curist inn---di- d not

.lo li '!' much ;joud tliit morutnef.
j Mr. llervey enmo across into the

'

jnirsoti:ij;i! when Heruion was over,
iiiid h-- ld out his hau I to blushing

jl'heodor.l.
I " Wo meet a ; uti," said he, with a
VlUlle.
I "I can't le lp it !" burst out Then-- ,
tlor-i- ilesperatiou. "I meunt every
Ivord I him I, .Mr. llervev. It was nil

rue

lie1

lift

tint 1 n t it didn't impl v von. "
"I un.lerstiind," lie suid, quietly.

j'l was a little nettle I t the motn-ti- t,

of I nierel w ishe I for a temporary
"i'jelter while they wi.-r- rcf itrni siting

uy roo n at the St if Hotel. lint I enu
Misiiy bee, noivtii.it hive thought
he nutter over iu a in w liht, tliit a

(minster's family must im Uy
with vo'utitcer i,'iusts. 1'iav

.jsnk no more of it. Miss Hl-- I."
v And he spuke s Ir in' ly tin I pleas- -

ntitly tint Theo beeiuie ijuite nt Ikt
eiisc, whiln he carvel the ehii.vieii mi t

fU' prepircd the eriso lettujj uu.l
ll. lipid oil for the 1.

lie was ta'ieu up to Mr. Uee l's .sici.
r.ioiu lifter iliii'ier, utid ha I a phusant
cli i' tin- - uf.i-r- i hi nerviiw

"'oli hiVll llotle III'! II gl'Clt f.lV.lf,
.sir," said lie elder e!er'ym-i!i- wlieu
lit Ii !i ;tll h" pitted )ro:il his ;;u,;.,t.
"And we shoill I fsleiim it ll privilege
- my htile eu--l mi I you would

m'i'.u your home at th p it---
. m i dur- -

in,,' your stay in town. Shoiil I we
not, Theo?"

I'heo. lot ii huti4 ilcwu lier he:i I an I
turned pink to th.j very roots of her
liuii'.

" Vc-i,- said, almost
"Dnlv I urn iisliamed to buy so oh,
pupa," hiding herfii.-- e on his hliou'.dei-- ,

"I have behaved no bally! I novel
should havd taken it fur grunted tuat
Mr. Ilerv y was h!;t th i rest."

A tut thou, infinitely 1 Mr. ifervcy's
umusetii'Mit, kIid told ti n whole story
oi' her interview witli i ...icon I'ower.

Mr. Itecdsuiiled ahhiitrokedTheu'
head.

"My little girl is oaly a little girl,"
said he, "nud sometimet forgets that
the tongue is an unruly uioruber. but
she will improve as she grow older."

Mr. Hervey spent the summer at
Wiulield. He was revising the proof-sheet- s

of a theological mid
liked the quiet au I seclusion ot the
little village.

Perhaps, too, ha liked somethiag
else about it. At all events, although
he did not iu ike the purionogo his
home, he siitut a grout deal of his
time there.

"Thoo." he slid, onu duv thav h I

become fast frieudi by thia time
"you have teitel ao tnaoy of tho
petty tria!a ml mnnoynce of beiot?

minister 'a daughter that I wonder if
you would ever consent to be a inin
ister'a wife';"

"Well." an id Theo, half langUing,
hnlf bhiaLiiitf. "it would depend a
good deal upon who the milliliter
was."'

"Suppose it was UeDry Herrey?"
"Ii you really menu it?" waid

Theo, atiildetil.r growing crave.
"It it atrfint;p, iar.'t it?" iid he,

"tlmt I Khould loso my heart to ninth
a little trrtnantit a you provfd your
elf the lirH day I ever aiw you? l!ut

it ia n foregone oonolmioti I nm en-

tirely at your merev. Sweet Theo,
will von be my wife?"

And Then placed her hand iu hi,
with a lovely look of nwo nud huppi
i;e, and answered :

"t will!"
Peneoii I'i'wera could ad e iMipre-heti- d

it at nil. "If he iimrrirs nui'Ii n
hih tempered u'iil ns that," snid tho
deacon, "io- - does it nt his peril. Whv,

because never
w:t that day nt the piirsoimve."

"J5ilt, pn," H'tid the deacon's daugh-
ter, "i.very notunii litids Iot iinister
soon or lute. N'e I think Tlico-lor-

P.ecd ha-- , found herit." Saturdnv
Ni;'ht.

I lie Duck Fai'ius nl ( Inn t.
The fume an I splrudor of a 'iiiiiess

city lie tie! npoti its being any cleaner
thiin other-- , or upo'i its having wider
htrfi-tn- . I.tit u;ii. ii the wealth nf its
mereli ant:-- , the nu'iibei' of its pagodas,
the goriousnes- - of it templev. the
beauty of its te g ird. 'ii", and the
like. Thus Soo-cho- is great, and its
Wotlle-- i ar,- - ealli-.- i til" belles of the
world. There the ll.iiitin duel, firms
an 1 t h" tnii'.t itu It s ol river er.iftiu-tere.st- e

1 Us n o-- t. In h ijiwei reach of
water beside tic- - wills we khv many
tloel.sol due!.. e:ich cotitniniujr live
hut: It 'i'd to n tiioit-iin- d birds. The
sliore, hi e c ivei'c.l, and the water was
aiive with tic tii. Tlie herders cut idly
111 Mill!! b ut-- , wliil- - the dueks
freely nil. ml, ea 'il llok lililliitlg ll

'.;re it Irernulniis brown spot upon the
wat T. Wc watched to mi one llock
j "i:i H!..t!nr. and to discover how the
n win woul I Heparale them
wir l. but tiiey did not join forces,
and I doubt whether they ever would.
T!i" drakes le i their follower HWilV
whet, v,T t'.l.i herds C.llll'l too near.
)n ii:i it 'n r day, near Soo chow, we

saw it diiek farm bi,'pT t'.ian nil tlr'S'i
put toethef.

i lia. woul I tu renib ; tliinl; ot
a farmer traveling to market with

as many iIucks as coul 1 be erowilea
into tiior.- - than tie- - space of the park
between tlie Citv lfall and the Post- -

oili in New York City a mass of
peri'.tips two city blocks of duck flesh
nud feathers? Thai was what was
driven pa-- t us on tiietiraud ('anal otie
day. Two men iu two boats were,
dt iviujt the ducks .' them, all as
thick upou tlm water m thoyeuuld
swim., ivieh mau carried jjlcng.

I.vkiyVM
UieMll.jwi ut uudesiea j oa tho

tho

i:i

to

I

volume,

lr .'. iti ti oV
en 1 of it. itu

tins ho kept the red and gry squaw-kin,- '

mass in order. Ifc whipped buck
into its pliice every duck that sagged
out uft lie in isw. or that, lugged behind,
or sii iwc 1 u dispo.sitiou to make for
th" .shore. Su.ideuly hevenil bouts
ci'tie iil.iu.' in the opposite direction

'i lug chop-bou- and two or three
sliiiller Vessels. They were sailing
swiftly before u I're4h brce.e directly
down upon the acre or two of ducks.
There seemed to be no way of prevent-
ing a terrible slaughter ot poultry.
The big chop-boat- , like u house
before a gale, Mp,'d toward the ad-
vancing feathered host, and id last the
birds that wer.- in the way were

under her b.nvd. Tht;n u. flutter
seiz.i I many square yards of ' ducks,
the immense thick broko uput t, a crack
in it op. oie I before the chop-boat- , nud
widened until the boat swept thlough
a canal that divided the thick. Not
on. duck was run over. Harper's
Magiiziue.

mm r

tjui 'lu l' t iinluri'S In l.iiiir I. He,
I That ipiielule conduces to longevity

seems to be demonstrate 1 by tlm ree
ord of loii:;evity iu l'iiihidelihia, a
mutter on which the city pride itself
consi lorabh . Ii.iritig the lirsthnlfof

, this year the obituary coliiuius of the
tie iger eo'.ituin" 1 de itu notice of 'J!H
women and 1 i men who haj lived to
or beyond th" age of eighty yours.
Tlie greater par! oi' the deaths were of

i lent of l'liita . lohot. Thirty wo-tue-

au men lived I i or
b.'you I tli" agn ol ninety years. Tl:u
extreme ages reach ' I were ninety-nin- e

year by ouo ivo.-na- mid ninety-- '
six by three iiieii. One colur 'd mail
iuis a rneor I all to hiiinelf. He wa
.lo'.m i lis in, a w ill kit i iv ii char. iitj :r
in I 'iiil.id ...'Ipiii'i, wh die I ou I'cbru-.tr- y

-- 1 at the II i iie for Aged nn I In-l- ir

n (' iio"ed IV 1,'le. - claimeltii
lie MM years old, but til" most nil-il- l

mi., itil'oriu ittoii mile hi in out to

ib
Wiii'li wi-- accepted u bcillij
v currcci, York Sun.

A ( u i.iiy in t' l l.
"Tlie general ptevuleuse it' alight

col ls,'-
- said u well-know- u lawyer at

the t'lititiueutul Hotel last evening,
"reminds me of the had caao of au te

friend of mine who sudor very
tiiuoh from imnoying oolds. His first
wife was u robust womau, who had a
wcaith of llery red hair, which, ac-

cording to his uotiou, nniiit have kept
him comfortably warm at night. Itu
that as it may, whan sbu died my
frieud married a durk-hair- o I woman,
uud, strauge to relate, trout the very
first night of tho houeymooti ha was
utile ted with a peuteringcold. He had
a suspicion that the lack of that red
hair accounted for his ailliotion, so, by
way ot test, he seut his naw wife to
the seashore, and btrauge to say, hu
enjoyed immuuity trout the cold dur-
ing he;' abeaoe. -- Philadelphia P.uo
ord.

PIGEONS AT SEA.

KKKKIXi 1.100 AKRIATj MtilSKX

V."

UKK l Mill (KA.
An Kspertment Made to ih

VRlue of the ntrds Carriers In
Cm of Aeeldent to Vessels-- Ma

ny Messenarrt Keturiu

A ITER the accident to th
Htcamslii(i Oascogoe last wi
ter the iniestioti was asked

1

Tent

all sides how to got thencwi
in the fiftnre of a vessel disabled ai
ea. Uy au extraordiuary chance thi

(Jascogne met no other utearuer. Ho
could provision be made against r,

pHral.'el occurreucr? Some on
thought of enrrier pigeons. Woulij
thev be able to stand their imprison-
ment on board? Would thev stifTei
from s asiektiess? And, finally, be
ing let looi-i'-. would they act out lot
their respc ctiveilmtiuitioiis. or, "izei
with fear, would they on thi
varus:1 I heie two points were t
purntiiotitit impel 'mice.

ft was for the pitrpos-- of aolvin
I h is complicitod pn.bleni that thi
Paris Pi tit Journal placed its If at thi
ln.-- I of a cni rief pigeon lnovunent.
4 . . I , . ,
.i.ier nnviug lei loose !Jii ciinr.'llout
ntitubur of fciity tho'isaud pigeoiij
JT'iin the Hociiuri'", the innnsg
chiittercd mi oe. an steamer (tl
Maiioiibtu), and invited the owners o
- .in. i i'i; i:i- - .i a ei'i.-osiv- e c xptTI
lll'll .

il nu- - (it'n iiii in put me iiroti
on board iltnl let. theui loose at suit lit
varying distance.

Intie ll'.' wns thi' dute i;t for sailing.
The port chosen wit Smut Niiat're.
All the previous day the baskets con-tinne- d

to arrive iu mi Ii numbers that
I he eut'l'e night was passed in per-
fecting tlie multijilieity ot arrauu-e-inelil- s

tueessiiry for "cotiitno.lilt i ug
o extraoMihitry u gathering. J'ive

l 'ion si nil pig id tis as pu si' ngers ! They
liiiiht be received I egis'.ered, sotted,
ti.e hanipi rs bti rc l in such a manner
as to be reached coiiwnh titly uccord- -

ing to di-i- at .thus nvoilmg future
confusion ; each pi'.'eou must be
marked on Ihc wing with the htamp
of tlie Petit loiirtml, nud bo fed con-stiiijii-

paying special nttentioii to
iisu:ting tht-i- thirst, us a pigeon cm.
not g t iilotig w ithotit it fuil Mipply
of fresh Muter. The plan which the
i.w Hit hud adopted for culling ntten-tiot- i

to tlu ir birds' thirst was very en-

vious. On nil thecnges cards were tied,
l y iu. au.s- of which the pigeon made
their wants very politely known, us
follows :

"A drink, if you please."
"We are thirVty."
".otne Ireidi wuti r, if you plense. "
"Pleii.-- e lit! our drinking cups."
The wnttr pails circulated freely,

while corn was frequently thrown into
the cages.

The first sorting was done in the
station, then the cages were loaded ou
Wiiirnr.M nml ,lrive-- i t. 41in

i,p ,..J upon suporHuous

JKiUWJvivs,rxri t.w.fri;K,'...j in.
Manotibia oii?USlHn0 ,tM elements, and

by Isl..l l'cesi
steering toward the west
continues

liaromcter said
Amuteiir sailors us wo were

The ueeoiiiit

'variable."
we would

much rather have seen the glass point
to "Fuir weather!" Put the enthusi-
asts were d.j'.ighted. The wind whis-
tled, the sky was overcast utii1. Chese
were excellent conditions for the
pigeons, who are timid under ti verv
brilliant glare of sunlight.

The afternoon wus well employed,
watering the pigeons, attaching the
despatches to the winged messengers,
tilting the cages for fear of a shower
or eouutermurkiug them.

passed badly for the lauds-me- n

but without a y dit.eomfort to
the pigeon, no one of whom suffered

seasickness. V were all
nt three o'clock iu tho morning.
Kvery ouo wus on deck.
were inii.lo for loosening the one hun-
dred kilometre pigeons at four. The
eiiges were brought out. pigeons
seemed to know that the moment had
come. They showed every sign of im-
patience. The doors were lowered.
What was going to happen?

The pigeons eiitue out of their tem-
porary homes with an appearance of
htupctiietiot.. The spectators were
uncertain as to whether they would
leave the deck and settle ou the yard
iiriiis. There wus a great tluttering of
wings and lifleeu hundred pigeons
whirled into the air. Iu live minutes
they had disappeared.

At eight o'clock the second butch
was let loose under t he same condi-
tions nt two hundred kilometres.

The Miinouliia cast anchor ut lielle
Isle. The sea was decidedly too rough
for the passengers. There still re-
mained on two thousand
pigeons to countermark and set loose
ut three hundred a ml live hundred
kilometres.

The known results were satis-
factory. Not did the carriers
return unerringly, but great Hocks of

displayed wonderful sagacity.
Put two or three bewildered pigeons
alighted iu tho rigging. As to tho

they look the homeward
route with n ti admirable precision,
and the pigeon houses were nlive and
noisy with tho returuiug messengers.

Ntw York Herald.

Tlie Windmills ot Kansas.
Western Kansas is eutirely unlike

Holland because of tho scarcity, al-

most absence, of water, but is becom-
ing very like the Dutch lowlands in
the great abundance of windmills,
which nre becoming so nunierons as
to fill np the landscape. Iu the town
of Wilson a traveler counted seventy-tw- o

windmills in view from the hotel
veranda. There is au excellent watr
supply a few feet below the surface in
that region, and every man has au in-

dividual supply, raised by the wind
mills ."vew imknuu

, lii a Japancie Shop.
The Japanese ahopi are uninviting

looking places. They have no
do counters. Their ex-

terior! are blank walls and th
entrances are hidden by heavy cur-
tains of black or dark-blu- e cloth, bear-
ing large red or white letter in Japan-
ese, which take the place of sign-
board. Two or three feet Irom the
sidewalk is a raired platform about fif-

teen or eighteen inches high, and
around it a curious assortment ot
wooden clogs and sandals, lor a native
customer always leaves her shoes out-
side when she enters a shop. And
when she is bnyiug or looking nt
goods she sits on the edge of this
platform or squats ungracefully on tho
matting within.

Foreign buyers arc allowed to enter
with thtr shoes on, threo or four
chairs are usually kept for their
accommodation. The goods nre not
spread out on shelves or in show-case-

lint nre kept in botes nnd chests
usually wrapped iuyellow cloth. Yott
take your seat iu a chair, a small boy
brings you n cup of toaand you tell the
merchant what you want, while he
bows himself almost double several
times to express his appreciation ot
your jiiilrotiige. He shouts his orders
to a do.Hti yoiingstt-- iu what neems
outlandish jurgon, but they understand
it and come rushiugin from some back
room o" "go down" which is the
word for warehouse here with bas-
ket ii ud boxes full of rollsof the most
daint y fabrics. There is usually some
one about tiie place who tpeaks a little
liuglish and he is sent for. The mer-
chant fits down ou the lloor, ntirolb
tlie goods tin. I chattersHuay, while his
chief clerk pretends to ci plain to you
whst he i. saying. If he cannot show
eXHi'tly what you want he will ask th
houor of sending it to your house nnd
the interpret! r will usually bring it
tho day. There is no limit to
the politeness and defi-rene-.- ' shown by
the Japanese tradesman, nud lie ex- -

rsses the highest degree of respect j

for you when lie sticks his teeth witu
a liissing sound. Uncord.

Agamsl DriuMiig nl Me tis.
The reason why drinking should not

acijiinpatiy eating, but be indulged in
hrlTe or afterward, is, in tim first
pluvc, because liquids nre foods us
wiil ns solids, and repast must bo
kiit ns light ns possible at till cost.
Pvt there is another reason. Jry re-

pasts, if light, lea 1 to u loss of llesh,
ulerciis the siitne quantity of fool, if
it include liqui'ls, is devoid of t his

It is not easy to say why this
sl.ould be so ; but the most probable
eiphiniition is that when only solid
nre euleti the juices of the bo ly are
celled into nettou to u larger client
ttuii otherwise, in i rder to further the
ji'oetss of digestion, whctifo 'it ueu.sa-tio- n

of thirst is usually experienced.
Tlie body has thus lost more than too
orlinury quantity of water, nnd if this
lo s is not oompetisutod by drinking
w 11 be replaced bfr the bodv itself.

ferret ..n bosr.l ATnr.i.i'.. fveh will draw its
' '

. dev
to terra lirimi. The set com-t- o

sen way of Croisio and IJelhi
t:l,-- Pluct'- -

The

Night

from roused

Preparations

The

board

tir.st
only

them

show-window-

and

next

commences about an hour after eatin
and if drinking lm deferred until theu
it may bo indulged iu alter n urd with
profit, inasmuch ns it promotes tho
very process which half an hour
earlier il would have prevented. Put
in niiy ease, aud ut nil times during
the cure, liquids must bo tukeu with
as much moderation as solids. (!ood
Housekeeping.

Allan Tliurmaii's Menniry.
"Among men of remarkable memo-

ries I will give a prominent pluce to
tho 'old Konian,' Allan (5. Thurmau,"
said Lawyer Mills. "l'o mention a
slight incident of his powers. Wheu
I was associated with him iu prosecut-
ing what is known us the 'tally sheet
eases in Ohio, 1 was peculiarly im-

pressed by the greatness of Mr. Thttr
man, by his strength of intellect,
profusion of thought and magnificent
accomplishments as a lawyer. I was
also greatly impressed by his lino
scholarship, and I have this illustra-
tion of the accuracy of his learning :

While oue of the attorneys engaged
iu the euso referuud to wus uddressiug ,

ll... 1.II.U 1... .....i,,. ......... I

l v I'lwiuwu...! tu iiiiiivu It 1IIUIU- -

tiou from Shakespeare, 'to make as-

surance doubly sure. Mr. Thurmau,
with nH'i'cted indignation, turned to
mo and said ; 'I thought he used to
bo a schoolmaster. ' I said, "Yes.'
'Well, iu that case,' he said, 'ho ought
to know better: Shakespeare never
said tlmt. 'What do you menu,
fudge V' I asked in surprise, 'I tueiiti,
said he, 'that Sh ikcspi itM never wrote
"make iis.siir.uiee doubly sure ;" w hat
he w rote was, "make double
sure.'" I iiiyclf hud doubts us to
the correctness of this criticism, but
afterward verified it by examining tho
standard editions of .Shakespeare."
Chicago Inter-Ocean- .

A Trick ol Hie ('iiiicks.
There ure rival cliques of immi-

grant "doctors" on tho lower east side
of town. A member of one cliquo will
call upon a patient who is umler the
charge of a member of another clique,
look nt his medicine, tell him they
ure poison, fling thorn out of the win-
dow, ask him what fees he pays, and
offer to take his ease ut half price. Jf
the patient dies the counter poisoner
will say he was called too late or thai
the death was due to the nostrum of
his rival. New York Suu.

Fur-ru- t I lie Cuairniuii.
A story is told of a certain commit"

tee meeting iu which the proceedings
oommenood with noise, and gradually
became uproarious. At last one of tho
disputants exclaimed to bis opponent :

"Sir, you are, I think, the biggest ass
that I ever had the misfortune to sot
eyes upon!" 'Order! order!" said
the chairman, gravely; "you seam to
forgtt that I am iu the room."-- -
Household Words.

AT DsWNINQ,

Out In the nn-.- li al the mru-ninc- r hi-- .

Tlier esine s twitter of start b,r ;

I turned to see If tlm ehll I, .I'V.ikinj
The faint herald of ilnyliglit nur

Bwe-'- t eyes looke I luvs In IS tiln! ij.j.
them,

In the gray pea"e " th dawnm .;
As lh bir.ls woke up I the lig'.U a'. .

Thrilling thi air Willi tii ir ri cii ;

Quiet we lay nud stnlte.t te e.i li t,.
Oiv--r the sii of the til it" 1? I.

Till tli" riiit't sai l sj.'llyl "l li

mother.
"IVirling, I did not sfioal.. T 'i 1.

K luiiu-- litrht on le-- r fa " oi:" i.l. ... .

""', ymtl a'iin". I ll i . I
,

Vsur a- -i tiding, I ' til ii .. .

'li 'ar little g.rl, I l ive yu m I1

Tli'-i- i she a il.. 1 .1 vvn t Ii"- - tf..'
baying n pink palm 'n ..tli !i :.'...

V lil i -- it ti nl In lii" 'v ' i f t i .

Ol lie.- - love (hat tl ' l" 1 tl ; I i s .

J'lie hir.l' on nti'l tli 'ii n-- i;

P re tii a p;-.- T on t i

Anil the ii a t t' p is- - I Ii li i

on my I. Hi-- e'lil 1 in 1 n

Nan y M I, i i, in f.i Ii"-- ' !!

pith am iNM.vr.

"Thill woman' 1 stoiy is
her face.

lttcor.l.

THE

il
"It S s of M llllllv

i

pi

"Isn't he l itiit r fa-'- . t

anxious mother. " e.

one sense of the word. I d.

he cuu t away." -- In liana
nal.

There is one re lecii u

about the bicycle era. ; !

who buys his girls .me i

money jell to buy n put! ...

(lobe.
"Three Iliill'lles r,i" div

the railroad pm li '.'. "
ehiimed the e lit.ir. " i'.i--i- t

was three dollar-:.- " At .

tutioti.
McSwutter- s- ".!".v is

can always tell when it

rain ?" McSw liters
dates for all Hi" c'n

Syracuse Post.
"No, Tdje, I can't

the belie of T.it.-l- '

shiver. "I'm iiil'iid
lucky. You we iv N

Chicago Tri'i'.ui. .

At ii French Hop-

clean vour b iotj, .1

d
tin.

m irt-II- '

i

it v:

too." "All right,
ti.'ttoyez tu y b !, si

ailssee ..nil I i:u !" i'c
Kilts "Miss Ci'diii

ably sweet voic." a

i:iu - i

I

ti
vl. ii-

ought to have. It hi-- - e

sixty pounds of choyj'ai-- '

his months." l!o!oii C :i:

A witty FreiiehuiiL mi
death is au exeusn for n :

dinner engagement, au I ,

polite man would sen I h's un

toapoJtvize othi:a."- - lit -- ,'..

Tln skies are blue, til" vi" .':... ;.

No cans" f r gloom at ii'
For crops are k I an I

Au 1 Ih" hi.u i i-
-rn' pii . - '

She "So th"i'n ire
last!" 11" -"- Must be.
suppose a first-clas- s touvi-- '

like this would wori: o V miy

tioiir. or imitation ou lis ..i:
Life.

"Wiia! iiiuito men o.' n.i!"'
wear so sa l uu exi res-- i '

ubly they nre so :.i rtili i t

they have f jrgott n all tie r
they knew when they lc!t s

liostou Transcript.
"Keep your temper, hi i h

quarrel w i' uu augry p.-- ri,

a woman. Mind ye, a s,.i:
nyebe.it. Its couiutau !

bye, it makes them far in1,

ouythiug else ye could s:iv

Ho "Is there iinylhin.; 1

prove my a'b-cti'ii- i, s tint
not doubt it?" She i n

sister. She is ten years
I, nnd tnu'iiina is deter. uH'.

uie marry till Sophia i

Houshold Words.

0t limiting Ui';IV-- i

A story comes from V--

to the client that tireeiiv.il"
Templeton, a member of tin-

l'lirliuineut, who was making
America, visited liiugh.n.ip! '

weeks ngo, uud while ut tn
to uiivo a money order

Kstella We.ssel, th" c

was a cine of love at Ill's!

sought a friend and secur.-
duction. His visits to tii
building were freouetit

lir:

l .v

tious were rewarded, an ' ' J'

married lust week. Then ''i

hailed for Europe, and, a'.t r

tour of the Continent, I

side on Mr. Templet"!.'-Promlliiiid-

l''ii;;lau I. ' '':'

has au estate, The we 1 h''- -'

qniet one nud caused um li , ';

Now tho PoslmiiHter is ov.-rra-

application from roiu'intu'
looking longingly for Mr ''

'a 'Pi... i.'i,
ii ii a i it lai ii.iii. nil '

i

i

'
:

this case, wits not after in 'U

object to tho pretty
girl who had the stumps.
leans ricayuue.

l"

Mailo False .nfiisun'.

In course of a crus u'

the users of false weight n1
ures the Philadelnhia nuliee 1"

found a manufacturer who .l:i'''

aisu over his shot) door f;1

"One-hul- f peck measure, "

and sizes, made here." 'ati
viewed as to the exact uiHSUiOi

sign he said it meaut just

,1.

people wsntea measures u --

sizes, and he made it bis lu,- -

give his customers what they "

ir...lin .... ..,.,.wiir,'i
,, ,

same basis, too, be said.-- "

tioun.

I.1

i.lisj:-- -

did tot

the


